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Ihe Pitlsburgh Auiler AL\ sewee 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as tle Iocal

component of the American Institut€ of

Architectr and the Pennsylvania $ciety of

Archit€cts. lhe objective of the Chapter is

h impmve, for eociety, the qudity of the

built environment by further raising the

standards of architectural education, hain-

ing anil practice; fostering design ercellence;

and promoting the value of architectural

scwices to the public. AIA membenhip is

open to ail registered arthitects, architrc-

tural interns, and a limited number of pro

fessionals in supporting fields. Chapter

Headquarters: CNG Tower, 625 Liberty

Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15222 Telephone:41l

4?1-9548; FAX 41?/471-9501.
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COLUMNS is mailed each month to 2000

architects, engineers, interior designers,

Iandscape architects, facility managen,

specialty and general mntmrtors, and prcss

editors in 12 western Pennsylvania counties.

For ilquiries on advertising cr literatun il-
sertion, please call Tom Lavelle (412882-

3410) or Connie Cantor (412661-3734).

0pinions expressed by edibors and contribu-

hrs are not necessarily those of the Pitu-

burgh Chapter, AIA" The Chapter has made

every rcasonable effort !o pmvide accurate

and authorilative information, but assumes

no liability fm the contrnts.

View Point: Rondom Ihoughts
Douglos C, Berrymon, AlA, Plesident

When was the last time you rcceived a courtesy photre call fmm a fellow architect to

ffirm you they were in contact with one of your clients?

When was the last time you nade such a call?

If Barry Bmils were an ardlitect, would we be jealous of the fees he was getting, or

happy knowing his outcries meant our fees were going to be dealt with next?

We need to spotlight more of the npro-boao'work done by our members in service to

the community at large, whether as contributing board members, conzultants to

non-pmfit organizations, or membrs doing work in the trenches. Members'work

on the Fourth Avenue ilistrict is a case in poinl There are many more.

fue physicians and attomeys viewed as umore professional" because they are loath to criticize colleagues? How

often would (or should) they say things like 'I would have installed that kidney a little more to the left," or

lrhat a lousy fit on that lawsuit?

Critiques of architBctural projects, especially among colleagues, is healthy insofar as it can lead to raising

design standards; criticism for the sake of zupplanting a colleague is not so constructive.

Remaking Cities, Redux: We need to reconvene a bunch of the folks who were involved h 1988 to evaluate how

that conference has impacted on this area. This was too important an event to not capitalize on all the positive

work accomplished; we invited people to come see the progress after five years - the planning should continue.

It's hard to believe the AIA has had a presence here in Pittsburgh for 100 years (It's even harder to believe

presidents used to sewe two successive terms). We should blow our horns on this one - watch for various

events being planned (including a gala celebration in May).

Is anyone else concemed that synthetic stucco is going to be the T-111 of the 90's?

Years ago there was a travelling exhibition called "Architecture without fuchitects' on display at the Hilton.

Ttre idea was to show off zuctessful buildings and habitats that were generated, through hisbry without the

involvement of architects. There are many recent examples of this activity that are infinitely less successful.

The National AIA Convention hasn't been this close to home for some time; we should try to have as large a

contingent in Washington, DC as possible It's informative, challenging, enterlaining, and loaded with periph-

eral activities for families. ifii
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Why Ghoose
Union labon?
The Reasons
l(eep Building Up.
'l'he bottom linc is:the organized

const,ruction intlustry delivers the most

cost effcctiVe results. ['criod.

Smart people look at the big picture. It

shows t,hat union const,ruction workers

are the most capable pcople on the job.

'Ihey get the most up-to date skills from

the finest'training programs in the

world. 'l'hey uphold a tirne'honored

tradition of commitmenI to erccllence.

And thcy produce the highest quality

results...on schedule and on buclget...time

and timc again. That's why management,

u,ith an ele on the bottom line looks first

t0 union labor.

'l'he organized construction indus[ry...

the most elficienl uav Io build Americir.

Iluildi lr g America's I.'ut,ure:
'l'he Olganizccl Construction Industrl,

Mechanical Gontractors Association
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA, IiIC.

Edward R. Ricci, Executjve Director 412680-3600

A message from the
Construction lndustry
Labor-Management
Commitee
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On March 28, tht Httsburgh

Chapter NAwill turn 100

years old. The Chapter will

offrcinlly c el.eb rate this

mnmtntous occasi.on in May

as co-sponsor of the

Community DesW Center of

Pittsburgh's annual Polladinn

Ball.In additinn, the May

issue of COLUMNS will

comm.em.orate our first century

with a lnok bark to the early

days of the NA. See page 22

for details!

Hoppy Birlhdoy, AIA Pitlsburgh

Anrc Swogel, Execulive Direclot

efore I came to the AIA, I ran an organization

that was charged with revitalizing Mt.

lcbanon's central business district. The busi-

nesg district grew up and around the last stop

of the trolley and the first homes were built

within easy walking distance of the stop and

the shops. Mt. IBbanon celebrated its 75th

anniversary a few years ago, and the trolley

has been replaced by the T. Instead of run-

ning through the business district, the T runs

underground to avoid traffic on busy Route

19. The T now stops right behind the businegs

district, roqhly 4 stories below grade. Iong

before the trolley became the T, the towu be-

gan planning to replace their aging parking

garage located in the center of the business

district. One ambitious plan close to being

realized was a multiuse complex that would

more than fulfill anticipated parking needs,

provide a much-needed central massiag of

retail space, add offrce space and high rise

housing. Moet importantly, the complex would

encompar's the T station, enabling a regident

who worked in USX Tower to go to work in

the dead of winter in just a suit jacket. Much

as the trolley was an integral part of Mt.

Lebanon's formation, this new complex would

have helped to insure future growth of the

community. Unfortunately, lack of funding was

the ultimate demise of this project. The com-

munity io now wrangling over an alternative

project, a mrrch scaled down structure aimed

at providing parking and some retail space.

Since the project is still on the drawing board,

it is unclear whether the new garage will

succeed in capitalizing on the unique oppor-

tunitieg the T brings to the community. This

type of challenge is certainly not new to all of

you Fortunately for Mt. Icbanon, a number

of visionary architects and planners are in-

volved. Hopefirlly, their communal voices will

be heard and the garage will integrate well

with the community and make the most of

the opportunities offered.

On March 28, our Chapter will be 100 years

old. I've tried recently to contemplate what

that means and should mean to us. I don't

have an answer. Instead, I find myself focus-

ing more on the future and the certainty of

change. I wasn't around when Pittsburgh was

a smoky, dirty city and probably a pretty

abysmal place to live. I have little connection

to the steel industry and lived only on the

periphery of its demise. My first view of the

Pittsburgh skyline was coming through the

Fort Pitt Tunnel one clear sparkling spring

evening; consequently, this city has always

been beautiful to me. However, I am old

enough to realize that change can be wrench-

ing and painful and that positive change only

results from seizing and capitalizing on unique

opportunities. When I think about the inevi-

table challenges and uncertainty facing our

community and city, I often feel overwhelmed.

But when I lmk around me and see the

buildings, parks and neighborhoods that help

determine the way we live and our way of

thinking, I am comforted. If in the past 100

years the Chapter has provided opportunities

for the exchange of ideas, camaraderie for the

profession, and public awareness ofthe value

ofgood design, we have done ourjob. I suspect

that because we are our members, this is the

case. Bravo to us! Having been even a small

part of the energy that has shaped so many

positive replies to the inevitable changes we

have undergone is reason to celebrate.

Happy Birthday, AIA Pittsburgh, and many,
.^,

many more. !!!ll
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*Ihere 
is so much emphasis on

design and uery liUlc eke in school

tlwt people come out equipped to

do drsign and nothing else."

Kent Edwards, AIA

"Doctors l.eorn to be doctors, surgeons

l.earn how to operate, architects need

to l.earn how to destgn because thatb

what we dn. Thatb the usence of

what we sell."

Anthony G, Poli, NA

Point/Counterpoint:
Troining Tomorrow's Architects

ditorbNote:Your ruponses to our surueys haue

consistently indicated a strong interest in

reading articles ofopinion on pertinent issuts

facing those in the discipline. Wth this issue of

COLUMNS, we institute a feature called

PointlCounterpoint which will serue os a ne-

cuning forum fur suth opinions. All mcmbers

arc encourageL both b submit topic idcas and

tn rupond to the uiews put forth in this spce.

This month, we exantine thc highly<harged is-

sue of architectural eduration. Are thB presatt

curicula at xhrnls of architccture preparing

architects adcquately for the demands of the

profession? Opposing opinions are erprexed by

Kent Edwards, NA, presently seruing part-

time on the faculty of Carnegie Mellon

Uniuersity's School of Architecture and An-

thony G. Poli, NA, founder and principal of

Poli & Cuteri Architects.

POINT - Kent Edwcrds, AIA

a. IYtry ls orchilecls' lroining cJch o hol,

conhoversld loplc?

A. I think it's such a hot topic because it's a

very powerfirl economic force for practitioners.

There is so much emphasis on design and very

little else in schml that people come out

equipped to do design and nothing else. So

much more of the practice of architectue in-

volves things other than design that in effect,

the recent graduates are unequipped to make

a contribution to those other areas ofpractice.

As a rcsult, their entry level pay is fairly low

compared to other professions. Probably a

third of what attorneys are [paid], maybe 60

percent ofwhat engineers are [paid] - in fact,

maybe 60 percent of what architectural engi-

neers are [paid]. Somebody might say nVhy

should employers care? They get these people

whom they don't have to pay very much.'

Well, they don't have to pay them very much

because they don't know very much. So it costs

[practitioners] a great deal ofmoney to teach

them the things that they don't know and that

they need to know.

Q. But shouldn't thot type of educolion be

lhe role of internship progroms?

A. The IDP [Intern Development Program]

developed becaus schools were not teachilg

what they should have been teaching, not be-

cause an internship is required to supplement

five years of schml. Of course, everybody in

every profession comes out of school not to-

tally equipped to do the job they're going to

have to do in the so-called real world. But my

perception is that the gap is bigger in archi

tecture than it is in some other professions.

Q. !s this o generolized comment oboul oll

schools of orchilecluie or ore there some

schools thol ore odopling your view?

A. I think it's pretty generalized. I'm not talk-

ing just about CMU because I happen to think

that, based on what I know of their current

gurrisuhrm and the curricula ofother schools,

CMU has a superior program. The only

schools that I know ofthat have begun to ad-

dress this issue in any substantive way are

schools like the University of Cincinnati

6 A March 1991
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which has essentially a work-study curricu-

lum. Students go to schml for six months, then

work in au office for six months, then go to

schml for six months, and so on. And the de

mand for those students is overwhelming.

They have many, many more slots for the stu-

dents from the Univenity of Cincimati than

they have students to fill those spots.

Q. Were you cognizont of this lock ln the

curriculum when you were o sludent d ol-

chitecfure?

A. Not at all. My attitude was exactly the

same as the attitude I see in the students that

I have now, which is: design is the most fun

and so that's what I want to do. And when I
graduated, I was going to look for a job with a

designoriented firm so that I could keep hav-

ing fun! This is an issue that's been around

for a Iong time and has just not been ad-

dressed. The AIA has not taken a particularly

aggressive stance in gaining control of archi

tectural education. They talk about it a lot.

There are plenty of practitioners who would

agree with plenty of faculty members and say

that, yes, school is where you learn design.

And when you get out, that's when you should

learn about wall sections and construction

technology. So there are certainly those who

disagree with me.

Q" Yon stated teochlng ol CMU this semes-

ler. Are you, ln your pres€nl leahing, ln o

padlion lo bdng sorne more plocllcum lo the

sludenls?

A. That'e ahl I'm doing. The content of the

course is architectural project management. As

far as the rest ofthe cuniculum goes in design

studio, not only are all the rest ofthe teachers

practicing architects or retired architects, all

the projects are real projects with real clients.

Q. You rn€nlloned prolect monogemenl.

Con yan enume{ote some d lhe other skllls

rvhich you leel ore not being deoll with sutfi'

ciently?

A. The ability to control budgets and sched-

ules. There are deadlines in school but I don't

thial that there is any parallel for students t0

understand how important budgets and

schedulee are to clients. The profession itself

does not control construction budgets and costs

very well and the mechanisms to enable them

to do that are not being taught in school or out

of it.

Q. We underslond why studenls wouldn'l

wonl lo dter the curlculum - os you soid,

lhey'le horing fun. But how do yotJ occount

lor the otlitude ol lhe odminishotors of these

pogroms? Why do you thlnk they ore resls-

tont to o more bolonced opprmch lo lhe

teochlrg of orchitecture?

A. Because it's still firn [for them too!] The so-

lution that's fiequently offered to the problem

of architectural education is to get morc prac-

titioners to teach. My answer to that is that,

in many cases, practitioners teach to escape

tr

*Ihe IDP deueloped because

sclLools were not teaching what

tlwy should haue, not because

an internship is required to

suppbmpnt fiue years of school."

Kent Edwards, NA

'The professian has an obligatbn

to its groduates ... to make

sure thot groduate architects get

a uaried experience and ...

arent rnnde to be instantly

productiue and tol.d to do that

for the rest of their liues.

Th.at's what the IDP is all about."

Anthony G. Poli, NA
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the rigors of practice. So they can go back to

school and talk to students about projects

without all of the restraints that you normally

have and it's fun again. Rather than bring the

rigors ofpractice into the classroom, they leave

them at the offrce and become old students

again. And I mnfess to you that it is firn! That's

why I do it too! It's the essence ofarchitecture.

There's tro reason to be [an architect] if you

don't enjoy design. And it's the frrnction of ar-

chitectural education to teach design-more

than any'thing else. Ith just not the function of

architectural education to teach only design.

COUNTERPOINT - Anthony G. Poli, AtA

A. Why in yanr opinion is this such o hot,

controversid lopic?

A. I'm not sure it is a hot, controversial topic. I

think it's always of concern. I think that there

always is and always should be discussion of

the preparedness of graduates and how they

react to the profession. But I don't view it as

something that's right on the tip of my tongue

all the time. hobably that has to do with my

viewpoint that the colleges are essentially on

the right path. It's probably morte c,ontrover-

sial to someone with IGnt's viewpoint because

they think that there's a problem therc.

Q. One of Kenl's moin poinls wos ttrol he be-

lieves lhot lntanship progroms hove been

lnstlluted prlrnorlfi ln response to o lock d
F€porutlon (of lhe studenh slndylng orchl-

lecfure). Whol's your posifion on lnlernship

plogroms?

A. First of all, I don't even like to call them

internships. I still call people apprentices who

are starting out. They serve an apprenticeship.

I served an apprenticeship and I think I was

able to get a lot of the kinds of experiences

which are now required in the IDP through the

understanding ofmy very early bosses - and

through my osrn carefirl selection of whom I
worked for. The structuring of the internship

situation was a response, not to the lack of

preparedness of college students, but to the

lack of proper apprenticeship programs insti-

tuted by the profession [itselfl.

Q. Ihen whot do you believe the rote of the

schools of orchitecture to be?

A. I think the primary role in a professional

education is to teach the main portion ofthe

profession. Doctors learn to be doctors, sur-

geons learn how to operate, architects need to

learn how to design because that's what we do.

That's the essence of what we sell. Now there

are other peripheral issues involved in archi-
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tectural practice-the selling of jobs, the pm-

duction of working documents, accounting.

That's stuff that is learned outside the maia

thrust of architectural education, and right-

firlly so, I think. Again, perhaps I was fortu-

nate in that the schools that I attended, MIT

and the University of Washington, in addition

to what I considered to be strong design pro-

grams, also had introductions to all these other

areas of practice.

Q. Kenl seems to scry thot recent groduoles

ore simply "unequipped to moke o contil-

bulion lo oreos of lhe proctice." Whol do you

see the role of lhe recent groduote to be in

o proctice?

A. Again, there should be a supplementation

period to an edrrcation that is an apprentice-

ship. At the end of that time, when the fledg-

ling architect is ready to take the examination

to become registered, the apprentice or intern

goes from being a drain on the firm to becom-

ing a productive member - and it really

doesn't take all that long. There's very little

mystery to the production and business side of

things. By the way, a lot of graduates have

some office experience already. They work

while they're in school or before they go to

school. So it's not as i[, at graduation, they're

all totally green.

Q, How do you oddress Kent's comments on

lhe economlc issues lnvolved?

A. If the profession was better paid os a whole

then we muld pay our entry level people bet-

ter. And we would pay them better. Look, I
think that the profession has an obligation to

its interns, to its graduates that come into the

profession, to offer some ofthat education, to

be cognizant of it and to make sure that the

graduate architects get a varied experience

and don't get pigeon-holed - aren't made to

be instantly pmductive and told to do that for

the rest of their lives. And that's what the IDP

is all about. It attempts to structure a program

where aspiriug architects with professional

degrees get varied experiences. The problem

with the system as it existed before was that

too many firms were ignoring that. They'd find

something that these people could do produc-

tively and they would stop their education

process at that point and allow them to make

money for the principals at that level and

never expand.

Q. $nce lhan, you hove no reoson to believe

lhol such lnhoduclory courses hove been

disconlinued llom the orchiteclulol cur-

ricuh?

A. Exactly. I think they're very much in most

schools of architecturc. There arc two schmls

of architecture in Washington state, the Uni-

versity of Washington and Washington State

University. I was in the graduate progrem

there. A study occuned during that time, an

evaluation of students coming out of each of

the schmls. Washington State was a much

more techdcally-oriented school and the

people coming out ofthere, because they actu-

ally learned drafting techniques and a lot of

the vocational aspec'ts of being iavolved in an

architectural office, were heavily recruited

right out of schml. The students from the Uni-

versity of Washington had a more di-fficult time

obtaining that firstjob because they got a more

theoretical education. They were trained more

in how to think, how to design, and they got

these introductions bo how architectural offices

do the rest, as opposed to actual training in

them. Ten years later, down the road in their

careers, the University of Washington gradu-

ates who had gotten the more theoretical

training were in much more responsible posi

tions and were running projects and moving

up in their firms. And those who had been re-

cruited out of Washington State to be produc-

tion people because they knew how to do it,

were slill production people. That is the es-

sence ofmy argument. Schools ofarchitecture

should emphasize design. And while they

should give a well-rounded impression of the

profession, the basic time for learning design

is in school. ifii

COLUMNS welcomes discussion on a

range 0f issues relewnt to the architectural

communlty. Send letters and comments t0:

C0[UMllS, c/o The Cantor Group

l?2ilatngut Street

Pittsburgh, m 15m
orlaxto: 414ffi1-6287.

&adline lor publicalion is the 25th olthe month.

nn re ----R,rn."".-

F--l

m4rR Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies. Oriental Rugs. Upholslery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030
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Portfolio: Retoil Design

Although current indicators may show weakness in re-

tail sales, the retail sector is banking on better times

ahead. That optimism is reflected in new construction

and refurbishment throughout the tri-state area- De-

sign for the retail sector varies from the street-level

renovation of a quaint South Side three-story to the

gleaming tile and chmme of a food vendor in a shopping

mall; the look and feel of an open air market is the

centerpiece of a newly-constructed supermarket cater-

ing to upscale shoppers. Materials used in these pmjects

have a subtle, open feel overall; gone are the days of

oppressive colors and tightly enclosed spaces. Desiga

trends include exposed steel structures, skylights, so-

phisticatnd lrghting schemes - neon is prevalent - and

quiet tone-on-tone color sehemes, all intended to enhance

the visual appeal of the merchandise. fu

A eittrOugh institution sirce the tote I930's. Adete's in

Squinel Hillwos originolly designed os o flowing, groceful

disploy spoce for women's clothing, soys project orchitect

Chip Desmone, AlA, of Chorles L. Desmone ond Associ-

oles. "We wonled to recreote some of the femininiiy ond

groce thot hod been lost by subsequent 'remodelings,'

olong with mointoining Adele's trodition of quotity service."

Using subdued bockground color ond oppropriote lighting

techniques,lhe orchitects were oble to enhonce the

clothirrg's oppeol both in the disploys ond on the customer.

Fottowing the trend towords upscole strip centers is this eorly design study of

Mclntyre Squore, o neorly 250,0m sq. ft. retoil project scheduled for complelion in

lote I991. Whot's different, soys leonder H. Minnerty, AIA of

The Design Allionce, is thot the developer is moking o con-

scious effort to ovoid the cookie cutter imoge so prevolenl in

mony of these projecls. Preliminory $udies hove concen-

troted on ulilizirq exposed steel construclion, reminiscent of

Pittsburgh bridge structures. ond the interploy of nolurol ond

ortificiol light through the use of tronslucent moleriols,

10   March 1991
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Portfolio: Retoil Design

A fo,r., grocery store tl'rot hod cotered to ihe

"corrioge trode" in the heydoy of Eost Liberty hos

been odopted by lntegroled ArchileclurolServices (lAS)

Corporolion os Dorgote Golleries, o lnndsome slnp for

ontiques ond decorotive furnishings. "Our chief objec-

tive,' soys project orchitect John A. Morline, AlA, "wos

lo bring o sense of order to whot could best be de

scribed os on 'olmost worehouse' setting, ond to creote

o more intimote spoce thot would show off the furniture

in o more flottering foshion. The completed design

provides o series of 'rooms' creoted wilh o moveoble

portition system designed by our flrm, which brings

o proper scole bock 1o the pieces disployed."

Sforetront renovotion continues on

the South Side under the oble direc-

tion of Roymond J. Shinhofen, AIA

ond Vincenl Finizio. The three-siory

brick wood frome structure, rghf, hod

been vocont for o number of yeors

ond hod sustoined fire domoge. Now

housing o florol shop, for nghf, the irr

terior wos entirely rehobilitoled. Archi-

tects designed o new store front of

wood froming to be compotible with

the existing cost iron work of the first

story, Cornice work, some of which

wos metol, hos olso been restored.
March 1991 l 11
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Portfolio: Retoil Design

Wnior Snyder, AlA, of Monroeville's Design 3 Archileclure

describes his zig-zog design for The Pototo Sock, o retoil con-

cession recently completed ot Century lll Moll in West Mifflin:

"Ihe owner of this food court requested o new ond exciting

imoge. We developed the zig-zog motif to recoll tlre ideo of o

boked pototo split open to reveol o brlght inside. Ihe blue,

silver ond white color scheme controsts with the sunounding

stores ond gives the new spoce moximum visuol impoct. Sleek

stoinles steel occents ond bright while surfoces produce on

imoge of cleonliness ond efficiency."

LiOerot use of neon lighting ot lhe Food Gottery in Peter's

Township emphos2es the orchwoy theme echoed throughout

the building, beginning with o 3$foot brick orched portol err-

tronce in the porking lot. Opposite poge: A brick wolkwoy cr+

otes on open oir "Moin Street" reminiscent of Europe, replele

wilh Victorion street lomps ond bi$ro tobles bereoth green

trees. Richord W Lorson, AlA, of Johnson/Schmidt ond As-

socioles wos osociote-in-chorge of orchitecturol design for

the project. lnterior designer wos JSA's Leonne Miholic.

Af, of Des(7n 3 Architecture, Suzon M. Lomi's work on the

Wne Gollery ot lhe Gollerio ot Southpointe ottempted to onswer

both the operotor's need for os much shelving os posible ond

lhe developer's desire to upgrode the typicolstole store imoge.

Relotes Suzon: "We creoted o trellis structure lo evoke the imoge

of o grope orbor while octing os on orgonizing element of the

spoce. All cosework wos custom designed to moximize product

exposure, A worm golden polette ond detoils such os the 'Key-

$one' motif on tl^e light beoms odd to the effect of richness."
:..,..!'1.."1 l: I
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Trends in Retoil Architecture:

A Conversqlion with Jomes B. Johnson, AIA

Mahng the merchandise stand out from the crowd is the basic chal-

Ienge of any retail design, claims James B. Johnson, AIA, founder and

principal of Johnson/Schmidt and Associates (JSA). 'So many places

today sell the same thing. The challenge lfor the retailer] isl how do I

present this so that I get the business and someone else dresn't? Mer'

chandise presentation emphasizes customer appeal. It involves the color

of lighting used and how color renders the product to be more attrac-

tive. For instance, you've seen meat when it was under fluorescent

lighting-it looks blue! So there is special lighting that ean be put on

certain fmds and other products. Incandescent lights make products

Iike apples shine-and also automobiles! We did the Sewickley Car

Store for a BMW dealer and used a lot of spotlighting along with fluo-

rescent lighting so that the cars sparkle.'

Designing for Service

Specific techniques aside, Johnson sees a more global movement at

work. Joh-nson, whose firm does design work for the Kaufnann's D+

pariment Store chain and other retail projects across the country says

the overriding trend today can be summed up in one word: serrrice. To

Johnson, that trend is best exemplified by a project his firm recently

completed - The Fmd Gallery supermarket in Peter's lbwnship. The

Food Gallery is designed around the eoncept of boutiques, or mini-

stores, each offering a distinct brand of merchandise and service.

Nestled within the 45,000 sq. ft. store is a s0-foot wide, brick paved

anarket Street'- an evenue flanked by trees, Vicborian style street

lamps and streamlined European display cases. Market Street

emulates a European neighborhmd with distinct vendort -
a floral shop, a mnfectionery counter, a bakery a gourmet

coflee department, even a small bistrelike quick serve reo-

taurant. fiere, clerical assistants have their own defined ar-

eas and their own registers. They meet customers on the flmr

wherever they're lmking assist them with fi"ding the right

item, and personally take care of the sale. It may not be Italy,

but the idea is that of an open air marketplace with different

kinds ofvendors and special help and special foods that you

wouldn't find in just any supermarket."

A Sense of Ploce

Other design elements such as varied ceiling heights, awnings and

archways, vaulted skylights, neon signage and painted wmd millwork

crcate a sense ofplace, says Johnson - 
unot just a warehouse with a

bunch of food in it in rows of shelving." A subtle color scheme of tans

creates a tone{n-tone effect, sewing as a neutral backdrop for the

store's products. Claret red accents were selected to highlight the de-

sign, and that mlor is echoed throWhout the store in signage, tile

wor\ wood trim and grocery cases. Outside, Rick Larson, AIA, JS,{s

associate in charye of the archifectural design, creabed a 3S-foot high

brick arch to visually link the exterior directly to the store's canopied

entrance way.

Design Folecost

As long as competition for the retail customer remains fierce, Johnson

expects the trend towards desigaing-for-service to continue and even

strengthen.

"Larger department stores lose customers to smaller shops because

they offered more service-they had someone who specialized and knew

all about their merchandise and waited on you personally. Now larger

retailers have attempted to mimic that-successfully in many cases. If
there were a direction in retailing, I think it would be towards offering

higher levels of seruice and the concept of boutiques within the store.

After all, you go there to have a shopping experiencel' fii

March 1991 l 13
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Witll 38 mtmbers, Pittsburgh

boosts the fifth lnrgest SAA

chapter in the country. The

Chapter offers a nati,onal

certifrcati,on program for its

mcmbers leading to the titlc

of C ertificd Architectural

Administrator.

"[Architects are] creatiue peopl,e

by nature. They don't like busi-

ness courses, and they auoid,

tltem. And mnny don't dn well in

them. So they need a gmd sup-

port infrastructure so that they

can do the things thq like!"

Clark Strohm, SAA

Archileclu ro I Adminislrotors

Torgel the Busine$s of Design

year and a half ago, Clark Stmhm attended

his first national meetiag of the Saiety for

Architectural Administrators (SAA). While

there, he happened to mention to several at-

tendees that his Pittsburgh chapter had just

been formed with 24 charter members.

'People were incredulous,o recallo Strohm

chuckling.'Apparently, most chapters start

with only three or four members!"

The Society of Architectural Adminishatols,

an affiliate of the AIA, was founded nationally

some frfteen years ago by administrative sup-

port people working for architects, schools of

architecture, and architec'tural engineering

firms. The orgenizafiea now boasts nearly 40

chapters throughout the country but until July

of 1989 there was no Pittsburgh chapter.

Strohm thinls that the timing was right to

start up a local chapter ofthe SAA. Currently,

Pittsburgh membership includes architects,

however most of the members hold up the

support end ol archifectural businesses in the

tri-state area,

"lVhat wele really lmking for are the middle

management people: business managers, con-

trollers, office managers, marketing people.

And we want those in small firms who wear

many differeut hato.'

Before joining his present firm, Strchm had

worked for a legal firm and taken advantage

of the support offered through a national legal

administrators organization.'I realized then

the worth ofgetting people together and net-

working. It's invaluable to sit down and discuss

your problems with people who have the same

problems,' he states emphatically, "You can

brailstorrn together."

The issues SAA mncentrates on are, in fact,

the common issues of running a prcfessional

services business - often smaller architec-

tural firms and partnerships. 'These smaller

firms in particular have to be mn in a busi-

ness-like way or they won't suwive. Profes-

sional services weren't as competitive as they

are today."

"Unfortunately, when the professional services

people are trained in school, be they lawyers,

CPAs or especially architects, they're trained

to be the professionals they are! They may take

business murses only because they have to.

They're artists by nature. They're creative

people by nature. They don't [ke business

courses, and they avoid them. And many don't

do well in them. So they need a good support

infrastructure so that they can do the things

they likel"

Strohm encoruates AIA members to view the

SAA as a resourre in running their businesses.

He feels the contacts, problem-sharing and

solving, *ofiarring education and publications

can be a boon to an arehitectural firm even if
they have only one SAA representative on staff

- and even iftheir firm is a tiny one. Gradu-

ally, he believes that the local architectural

community is becoming aware of the organi-

zation and its benefits.

For example, experts are brought in during

monthly meetings to educate members on such

specific business practices as setting up em-

ployee benefits and business insurance pro-

grams. Recent speakers have included a rep-
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resentative fiom a large tlowntown bank dis-

cussing cash management, a local healthcarc

pmvider presenting a pllgrem on stress man-

agement a time management seminar put on

by a consulting firm, an evenhg of advertising

for professional services presented by a local

communications @n@rn, and a computer sys-

tems firm demonstrating not only the latest in

CADD equipment but database management

and business accounting packages as well.

1V'e try to shy away from people who just want

to sell us something. Wdre not interested in

copier salesmen,'laughs Strohm. Iilhat we're

interested in are people who are knowledge-

able about a subject, who can present options

to us and give us do's and don't's. That's our

whole thrust [as an organization]: to educate

ourselves by networking.'

The chapter's mwt ambitious project to date

is the compilation of a mmprehensive com-

pensation and benefits survey partioilar to the

Grcater Pittsburgh area. Tlre suney ia slated

to be conduc'tpd thie March and released in

early spring. Strohm hopes to make such a

surrey an ennual practice.

SAA also prwides a national certification

program for its members leading to the title of

Certified Architectural Administrator thmugh

a points system. Points are garnered thmugh

participation in the organization's functions on

a local and national level, job experience, and

education. The certification is a eerious matter

and can take several years to attai.n. ln fact,

the final step is a personal interview on the

national level before a member is granted offi-

cial certification.

Strohm believes thats all goil news for the

architecUowner as well as the admidstrator

- a wir/win for both parties. It adds to the

credibility of both the individual and the firm.

'It's something that people can get some ben-

efit out of -both on and offthe job. It not only

looks gmd on a resume but also in an

employer's eyes. It means this person is

building their knowledge base and are there-

fore worth more to me las an employer] and to

the business,' Strohm concludes. fii

SAA membership dues are in two tiers: na-

tional Leuel at $55 per year and local l.euel at

$25. The nert SAA luncheon meeting will be

held ll.rcsday, March 12 at the HYP Club. Cost

is $12.50. For mnre informotion, contqct Clark

Strohm at 412 1281-6568.

\KT
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (a12) 2651533

BtrlDGES S. COIVIPANY INC.

GEilERAI GOI{TRAGTIl{G

PROJECT DEUETOPMEIT

COilSTRUGTIOI{ MAilAGEM El{T

DESIGII/BUItD

1300 Brighton Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15233

(412) 321 -5400
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TAB rEcHNrcAL sERvrcEs
NORTH AMERICA'S TARGEST PRIVATELY HELD CONTRACT TECHNICAL
SERVICE OFFERS A COMPLETE RANGE OF ARCHITECTURAL PERSONNEL
INCLUDING: . ARCHTTE6TS . cAD opERAToRS

. ENGINEERS . INSPECTORS

. DESIGNERS . ESTIMATORS

. DRAFTERS . PROGRAMMERS

2OO HIGH TOWER BLVD. SUITE 4fiI PITTSBURGH, PA 15205

412!7W
ml

t|lt

. Fiandre

. Ceramica Vogue

. Ludowici Stoneware

. Country Floors

. Marble, Granite, Stone

. Terra Cotta Tiles and
Planters

. Stone Columns,
Moldings, Fountains

. Laticrete And Bostik,
Hydroment Setting
Materials

Call us
for a Sales Consullant.

Ellswodh al 229 Spahr Street
412-362-8454

82OO Perry Highway
412-366-6677

Dailyg-5 SaturdavlO-5

f
I rldA

-

P. L. Frank, Inc.
Mccbanical Corcu I ting Engi neenn,g

5850 ELLSWORTH AVENUE _ SUITE 3O1
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 1 5232

(412) 361-7707

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION
ENERGY CONSERVATION

For the second, conseartiue year ...

N.A.R.I. North-East United States Regional Contractor
of the Year for Interior Residential Remodeling

Innovation & Quality
Inside & Out

fue%arandfuaaa
Tblephone (412) 337-7900
Fax (412) 339-DECK
1-800-962-7235Vood Prcduc'ta Ltd

B BENNETT SUPPLY CO.

call for specification assistance:

Sfrirt I. Boqnes
Repre-sentatlve

412n82-4W

Archltectural
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From lhe Archives:

A Pittsburgh Treot for Over 50 Yeors

Below: Exteior plans for Isaly's

Dairy Store, a familiar firture

of many Httsburgh streetscapes

since the 1930b.

nyone spending substantial time in the tri-

gtate arca in the last 60 years has probably

visit€d an Isaly's. The Isaly Dairy C,ompan/s

retail stores antl dairy bars supplied genera-

tions of Pittsburghers with dairy prcducts and

cold cuts, "Skysuaper'cones and Klondikes.

The company traced its rrcots to 1902 in

Mansfield, Ohio, but the founding of the Isaly

Dary Company ofPittsburgh in 1931 heralded

rapid expansion.

Pittsburgh architect Vinctnt Schoeneman was

responsible for the familiar lmoderne' store-

fronts of ivory and black carrara glass that

sprang up throughout Western Pennsylvania,

Ohio and West Virginia in the 1930's, 4Os and

50's. Most of his designs were simple store-

fronts located in neighborhes6 sommercial

districts. But there was at least one large free-

standing storc of a more suburban character

planned for Saw Mll Run Boulevard. In addi-

tion to plans and elevations, the architect also

completed detail tlrawings of signage and soda

foultains.

Most Isaly's are nolv gone, and their store-

fionts remodeled out of existence. But you can

still buy Klondikes. And the drawings in the

Isaly Dairy Company Collection of the Car-

negie Mellon University Architecture Archives

record this long-time mainstay of the region's

street scenes and saial hfe. Compilel. by Mar-

tin Aurand., Cumtor, Conugie Mellon Architec-
-^,

ture Archites. lill

Right: Architect Vincent Sclneneman includ.ed d.etniltd

drawings of Isalyb ndn fountains in his plnns.

Gostulis a Staudacher, lnc.
E n gi neer i n g a nd Design Consu ltants

HVAC
PLUIVIBING

FIRE PROTECTION

(412) 3U-1Us3337 l,zh.oek lonlctard Pittshrgh, ?A 15237
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r AIA/CMU lioison

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA

Quick Ledewitz Architects, 687-7070

The Committee will hold its arurual Career

Day on Saturday, March 16. See the bor below

for full dptails.

Wednesday, April 17 is the date for the annual

Hornbostel Lecture at CMU. Architect Thomas

Mayne of the firn Morphosis will speak at 8

PM in Doherty Hall22l0. More on this in nest

month's COLUMNS.

The Committee is cunently selecting the jury

for the Stuart L. Brown Award, an annual

award presented to a CMU architecture stu-

dent at the Hornbostel Lecture.

The AIA/CMU Liaison Committee meets the

second Thursday ofeach month at 5 PM in the

CMU Department of Architecture office.

I Professionol Development

Chair: Dave Brenenborg, AIA

Brenenborg Brown, 683-0202

After a successful management seminar in

February the Committee is planning its

second seminar ofthe year, a field trip to

I brict<s ond morlor: commitlee news

be held in the coming months. Details will

appear in COLUMNS as they are available.

A warnn welcome to new member Glenn

Ament, prof. affiliate. Glenn, of Volz Envircn-

mental Services, will aid the committee in

setting up envircnmental pmgrams.

The Professional Development Committee

meetg the next-tclast Thursday of each month

at 5:30 PM in the offices of Brenenborg Brcwn

(please rcte thn change in date).

I Women in Archileclure

Chair: Susan T\rsick, AIA

Burt Hill Ifusar Rittelnann, 394-7069

Cherie Mosier, AIA, will present her firm's

work and lead a tour of The Design Alliance

when the Committee meets therc on l\resday,

March 5 at 5:15 PM (Five PPG Place, third

flmr). Please join usl

On T\:esday, April 2, Joe Burchick fiom Dunn

Corporation will present a mini-seminar on

coet estimating. The seminar will take place

at Burt HiU, 300 SixthAvenue at 5:30 PM. Joe

is an excellent estimator and has a wealth of

infomation to share with us. AII are welcome

(if you can, please R.S\fP to Susan I\rsick -
we'd like to have a head count for handouts).

If you need a babysitter for either meeting,

please contact Susan T\rsick as far in advance

as possible.

I legislotive

Chair: Chuck Parker, AIA

Tri-Mark Engineers, 471-5900

On T\resday, March 26, the Committee will co-

sponsor a BOCA 1990 Code Seminar with the

BOCA Pittsburgh Chapter and the National

Society of Fire Prrtection Engineers. .For

completc d.etails and registratian fur the BOCA

seminar, see the centBr insert.

Al Cuteri, AIA, is setting up a suhommittee

to study procurement of A/B senrices for the

city and county. He presented a draft of the

subcommittee's mission statement at the last

meeting. The subcommittee will work towards

stairdardization among all government and

institutional agencies, including school boards.

If you would like to atbnd a meeting of the

Legislative Committee, please call Chuck

Parker at 471-5900.

I Membership

Chair: Gwen Williams, assoc. member,

Douglas C. Berryman Associates, 363-4622

Please welcome nine new members:

Michael A. Augoustiilis, AIA
Apostolou Associates
Grodwte of,'Kent State

Gregory R- Cornel[ AJA
Global Design Corporation
591 Falls Church Road
Imperial, PA 15126

Michael Eversmeye4 AIA
Pittsburgh Dept. of City Planning
(Historic keservation Planner)
Gradrnte of'University of Chicago
(BA), lirlane University (B.Arch)
Past Projects: Staff to Historic fu-
view Commission; Design Review
for Streetface Facade Renovation Program
Manied to: Janna Smith Eversmeyer
Children: Neul,., age 9 and James, age 4
Interests i ntlude: historic preservation, classical
architecture, old movies, baseball

Kevin T\ukaltAIA
NJC Associates
4 North Shore Center
Pgh., PA 15212

Timothy J. Williqms, AIA
University of Pgh.Medical Center,
Dept. ofArch. and Eng. Services
Gradtnte of,'Carnegie Mellon Uni-
versity (B.fuch) and Case Western
Reserve University
Formerly of,' Celento & Assoc.;
Carnegie Mellon University Design & Conskuction
Morried toi Katie Gibbons Williams
Interests ircludt: travel, photography, maps

Gareer Day
Career Day provides architecturalfirms with

an opportunity to meet

graduating students and seniors

to discuss career and

summer employment plans.

Saturday, March 16

Garnegie Mellon Universig

GFA room fl!1
Call Claire Gallagher for details: 268-2355.

Sponsored by the

AIA/C MU Liaison Committee.
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Glenn iI. Ament, Jr, prof. affiliatc
Volz Environmental Services
Grad.tnte of,' University of Pittsburgh
Post Projnts: Butler Memorial Hospital, University
of Pittsburgh, Carnegie Museum
Morried.lo: Carolyn M. Ament
Children: Jefrrey, age 11 and Bree Anne, age 7

Interests ircludc: bicycling, hiking, whitewater ca-

noeing, camping, Boy Scouts

Joseph McAtee4 prof, rffiliate
Mstick Construction
1300 Brighton Road
Pgh., PA 15233

Dennis A. Roth' Pq Prof. affiliate
Structural Engineering Corp.
2719 Murray Avenue
Pgh., PA 15217

Jonathan Lawrence Simpson, prof, affiliate
JohnsonlSchmidt and Associat€s
Parkway West & Rt. 60

PO Box 15509

Pgh., PA 15244

I bricks ond morlqr: commitlee news

The Membership Committee thanks those firms who actively eocourage their employees to

become AIA members (special thanks to thqse firms who also help with the expenses!) They are:

Michoel Boker, Jl., lnc. Johnson/Schmldl ond Associoles

Burl Hlll Kosor Ritlelmonn NJC Associotes

Ihe Deslgn Alllonce Quick Ledewlfz Archllects

W.G. Eckles Compony Ross Schonder Sterzlnger Cupcheck

Willioms Trebilcock Whiteheod

lnbriols Gommitbe

The Pitbburgh Chapter AIA plans to form an

lnteriors Committee similar to hose commit-

tees aclive in Nail York, Chicago and San

Francisco. The committee willwork closely

with the AIA National lnteriors Committee,

especially during our'start-up' phase.

The initial goals ol he committee will include

the lollowing:

I to asist AIA members in devel-

oping design skills, managenrent abilities, and

marketing capabilities.

I to increase public awarenes of

interiors services otlered by architects.

I to serve as local liaison with he

national lnteriors CommitEe, AIA components,

and other interiors organizations such as ASID

and lBD.

Members inbresled in participating in his

commitee are invited to attend an organiza-

tional meeting, to be held at he Chapter ofiice

at 5:30 PIrl on ilonday, March 18, 1991.

For additional information please contact

Anne Swager (471-9548) or Charles Delisio,

Ah(48em04.

[[E'RE
PLOTTIilG TO

OMilGE
THEIINYOU

W[|R[.
Plotting and plotting and plotting. 24 hours a clay. 365 days a year,

All to take a load off yor-rr hands. A load of plotting. that is.

You see, u'e'r.e iust joinecl a n:rti()nal plotting network and botrght a

high speecl Versatec color electrostatic plotter. So we can output a iol)
that's kar.rtifully accurate on r.ellum, clear film. mylar or various bonds.
You name it.

You don't even have to call a messenger. Just send it via modem.
Look for our insert in this issr-re to get the u'hole story. Then go

aheacl, give us a call. Especially if you like plots u,ith happy endings.

BL EPRINII
91 1 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, l, A 7i222
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Phone 281-3538
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Above: Wexford Office Building,
new hqdquaner for Faga's, Inc.
Architet: Ralph J. Murovich Assaiates

Jeffco Construction Co.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS
INSIDE AND OUT

oJfering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assu ring:
Reputable experience. reliability. high
standards and stabilitv.

gu0ranteeing:

Quality with time and cost elficiency on
e\'crv construction project.

We int,ite vour inspection of our current and completed projects,

Call Dave Harchuck: 41217 3l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE N ERAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jcft'co Building. ll3-3 S. Braddock Alenue. (Regent Square) Pittsburgh. PA 15218

The World's Most Popular Design and Drafting Program
On One Of The World's Most Powerful Workstations.

AutoCAD Release 11 on the Sun SPARGstation* lPC.

Value
Added

,!gn Reseller

Sun Microystems aod thc Sun logo arc registcrcd trademart! and SPARCstation ir a tmdcEark of Sun Microytemr, Inc

*To order the SPARCstation IPC with AutoCAD
Release 11 or to set up a demo of this powerful, easy-

to-use workstation, call CRI and talk to one of our

CAD professionals.

BESEIECH inc
2fi) Corporate Center Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3100

(412) 262-4430

,&

A
AI.JIOCAD,

20 A March 1991

Complete Ready-To-Run System.
Wh"th", you need o stond olone CAD seot or o
network thot ollows work groups to shore informotion
ond resources, the SPARCstotion IPC ond AutoCAD
Rel. I I provides the perfect system.

Best of oll, this high performonce workstotion is

ovoiloble ot o surprisingly low cost from Computer
Reseorch, lnc., the tri-stote's lorgest CAD systems

supplier.

ln oddition lo soles of CAD hordwore ond softwore,
Computer Reseorch provides oll the technicol support,
service ond troining thot you'll need to get the most

out of your Sun/AutoCAD system.
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Kudos

Paul Edward Zippele AId senior associate

with Williams Trebilcock Whitehead has been

elected president of the Western PA ChapLer

of the National Association of Industrial &

Office Parks (NAIOP). Named as NAIOP

presidentclect was David Harchuc\ direc-

tor of marketing and development for Jeffco

Construction.

Iouis D. Astorino, AId president of L.D.

Astorino & Associates, Ltd., has become an

Alumd Fellow of the Pennsylvania State

University. The Alumni Fellows program gives

Penn Stafe students the chance to informally

interact with outstanding alrrmni.

AIA Middle Chapter has awarded Hayes

Large Suckling Fruth & Wedge Architects

for a project in the Gettysburg fuea School

District. The firm also received an Honorable

Mention for an addition and renovations to

FYanklin Eiementary fthool in Cashtown, PA.

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann was ranked the

largest Pittsburgh-area architectural firm by

lhe Pittsburgh Business llmes 1991 Book of

Business Lists. Bankings are determined by

the number of local registered architects on

staff; Burt Hill currently has 45.

  From the Firms

Design 3 Architecture has been selected to

renovate and upgrade an office building in the

Edgewmd lbwne Centre shopping center. The

first flmr of the 85,000 sq. ft. lbwne Centre

Offices will be renovated for retail tenants in-

cluding Blockbuster Vidm; upper floors will

accommodate office tenants. Project architect

is Mike Moyta,AI^d

New on-campus housing for up to 250 students

is the topic of a feasibility study provided for

Slippery Bock University by Burt Ilill Kosar

A breoking ground

Rittclmann The stutly will address various

types of housing and identify the most desir-

able location on campus for construction.

Brent D. HiltonrAIA, is hincipal in Charge.

Also involved with the project areAlva L. Fill,

AIA, and Brock Onqu6, alrsoq memben

  Tronsilions

Burt Hill Koear Ritt€Lnann

has named William P.

Brennan, AIA to the position

of Principal. Brennan is cur-

rently Principal-in-Charge for

the deoigp of Iadbroke's off-track betting fa-

cilities and Compaq Computer's facility in

Houston.

The firm has also prcmoted three employees

in the Butler offie to the position ofAssociate.

Named were: Karen Barton, CPA and Direc-

tor of Finance, Scott O. Hadett, AIA and

Mark E. Dietric\ AIA9 both project manag-

ers/architecde.

Alan L. Fishman, AIA has

been elected a Vice Resident

of IIIM Incorporatcd.

Fishman is currently Senior

Project Manager for eeveral

projects atAllegheny General Hospital and the

Lakewmd Psychiatric Hospital, an intermedi-

ate care facility in North Strabane lbwnship.

Hayes Large Suckling Fruth & Wedge fu-
chitects welcomes three new professional

staff members: Judy Coutts, AId project

manager for health care commissions; Grace

OIU assoc. memberl andEd Seawalt project

manager and equipment planner.

A News from Notionol

AIA National and the American Consulting

Engineers Council are sponsoring a market-

ing automation seminar on Thursday,

March 28 at the Pittsburgh Hilton ftom 9 - 11

AM. Cost is $25. Participants will Iearn how

to use RF? Software, a PC-based system.

Send a check (payable to A/E Management

Services, Inc.) or credit card information to:

Nancy Watson, PO Box 986, 4251 Plymouth

Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106. Call 313/

761-9410 for more information.

a coll for Entrles

Pittsburgh Corning Corporation is sponsoring

a design awards competition for projects

incorporating PC GlassBlock producis in three

categories: existing, work-in-progress and

conceptual. First prize is $3000 - $0OOO in each

category. The $75 entry fee is waived for ar-

chitecture students, who may enLer individu-

ally or as a class. Enfnes must be receiued by 5

PM Fnday, furil 26. For full detai.ls and an

entry fornl call 800/992-5769. iill'i

The Chapter mourns the passing of Charles S. Ingham, trAIA

(Eneritus) m Dtrember 19, 1990. Mr. Ingham was a principal

of Ingham IGfta Marcrl predecessor of IKIvI lncorprated, and

a past president of PSA. His projects included Buhl Planetarium

and Chatham Village, a Mt. Washington housing prcject recog-

nized by AIA as one of 200 significant

thmughout the histnry of the US.

Msrch 1991   2l
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On March 28, the Pittsburgh Chapter turns 100. To celebrate, COLUMNS

will devote its May issue to great momenB in Chapto history.

Old Timers, share your memories! Send photographs and ephemen

chronicling the Chapte/s illustrious past to:

COLUMNS c/o The Cantor Group,

1225Farragut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206

Or call 41 2 I 661 -3734 (f ax: 41 2 I 661 -6287).

COLUMNS will also publish congratulatory messages from friends of the

Chapter. For information on how to include pur best wishes (ndivitiual,

business or firm), contact Ad Manager Tom l-avelle at4121882-3410.

And don't forget these other upcoming theme issues: Preservation (une),

Women ln Architecture (uly/August), Schools (September) and lnteriors
(November/December). All members and member firms are invited to sub-

mit current or rcently completed projects. Contact us at the address above.

Remediation, Mitigation and

Abatement Design Specialists

PCB kansformers

Lead in Paint

Asbestos

Hazardous Waste

Laboratory Safety and Health

Wetlands

Radon

Indoor Air Quality
Underground Thnks

Industrial Hygiene

Best's Rated Errors and Omissions Insurance covering

Environmental Consulting Liability

\blz Flnr,iLonmental Services, Inc,

3010 \\'illiam Pitt \\a1,

Pittsburgh, PA 15238

412 826 3150

Cnldweil's
WINDOWARE

a Tri-Stnte Area's Resouru F or
C-o mme r cial I lnstitutional
CusbmWindow Coverings

a Custom Made Draperies

I Louver DrapeYertiuls
I Levolor l " Nviera Blinds
t NanikWoodBlinds
t Shutter g W ood Shutters

t KirschPleatedshades

t Free F-stimates

caldrarell's
tNc.

windorryare

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh,PA 15220

922.1172

Youn
Pnnrruen
rru DeslcN
o STEELCASE, BHAYTON INIER-

NATIONAL, VECTA COMTRACT, ATELIER

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN TEX, MEI.
ROPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS, CCN, DAVID

EDWARD, HESCO,,.
. FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF TO ASSIST

WITH SPACE PLANNING, DRAFflNG,

and SPECIFYING
t DELIVERY and INSTALLATION
. RELIABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE
. GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and

MACHINES

rsto'

825 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAX: 339-133O (412) 339-7555

2O7 MARKET STREET
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: s45-2649 (412) s48-4138

SERVING THE GREATER PTTTSBURGH

AREA SINCE 1927

voLZ,
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IUESDAY MARCH 5
Women ln fucillecture Commitlee Meeling, 5:15 PM ot Ihe
Design Allionce, Cherie Mosier, AlA, will leod o tour ond
present her firm's work. Coll Suson Tusick, AlA, 394-7069.

THUMDAY MAI}CH 7

Sludenl Seminor on tirm Typer Sponsored by AIA/CMU Lioison

Committee. Coll Ken Kuligowski, AIA, 28,l-,l337,

IHUI?SDAY, MARCH 14

AIA/CMU lioison Commillee Meeling, 5 P[,] in the Dept. of
Achitecture office. Coll Steve Quick, AlA, 687-7070.

SATURDAV MAIrcH 16

tuchilecls Relrestrer Couse 9 -.l0:30 AM: Generol Test{oking
Strotegies; l0:45 -l:45 PM: Pre0esign. CMU, M. Monison Holl

Room 14. Coll Ed Goytio, osoc. member,6${2m.

SAIURDAY, MARCH 
'I6

Coreu Doy Sponsored by AII/CMU Lioison Committee. Coll
Cloire Gollogher, 268-2355.

MONDAV MAI?CH 18

lnledors Commitlee Orgonizotionol meeting fol o new Chop-
ler committee. 5:30 PM in the Chqler oflice. Coll Anne
Swoger, 47 1 -9548 or Chodes DeBsb, AlA, 488{307.

TUESDAY MAI}CH I9
PA Universol Accesibility Acl Seminor Sponsored by PSA. 8:30
- 4 PM, Engineers Club, Cost is S75 (S50 for PSA members).
Coll 71712364055.

THUI?SDAY MPACH 2]
Prolessionol Developmenl Commitlee Meeling, 5:30 PM ot
Brenenborg Brown. Coll Dove Brenenborg, AlA. 683{2CI.

TUESDAY, MAI{CH 26

BOCA 1990 Code Seminor Cosponsored by Legislotive Com-
mittee. See center inserl for detcib.

THUMDAY MARCH 28

Morketing Aulomolion Seminor Sponored by AIA Nolionol
9 - I I AM, Pittsburgh Hilton. See pqe 2l for detatls.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2

Pitlsburgh Chopler AIA Morch Meeling be invitolbn ot nSht.

r AROUND TOWN

TUESDAY, MArcH 12

Society of fuchileclurol Adminisholors monthly lunch meetlng
ot the HYP Club. Cost is S12.50. Coll Clork Shohm, 281{568.

ruESDAY, MATICH 12

CSI Mmttly Dimer Meellng region Director ttill Brightbillond
generol contrqctor Steve Donieb will speok on 'Ihe After-
moth of After Bid.' 6:30 PM ot Sgro's. Reservotions, 869-3223.

THROUGHOUT MAI?CH

lndustiol Hygiene lroining kogomr. Offered by Vo[ Troining
ond Meeting Center, 3010 Williom Pitt Wby. Coll Gregory S.

lshmon, 82&3150.

UNT]L APRIL 14

Fronk Lloyd Wright Preseruing on tuclilectuol Hailoge Films,

lectures ond exhibits feofuring decorotive designs from the
Domino's Pizo collecfion. Pennsylvon'ro Acodemy of the Fine

Arts. Philodelphio. For more infomotion, coll 2l2l 9?7 -l ffi .

 
Ihe Pittsburgh Chopter

Cordiolly lnvites You To

the Morch Meeting

Iown Meeling on Proposd Chonges lo Piltsburgh's

Hisloric Preseryolion Ordinonce ond Policies

Union Tru$ &rilding

Room 100

\Mth speokas tom Clorion Asociotes of Chicogo,

peciolists in londuse low ond historic preseryotion

Iuedoy, April2 @lease nate date)

6:ffi Town Meeting

Reception to follow

Memberr $15

Gue$s: S20

RSVP by frkfi, Morch 29

RSVP

Ordinoncebwn ttieefrng on Hisbric Pesen qfpn

Unim ttd B'dckg

mmo

im

citf.ffietb

I\frne
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Macintosh

IIsi
3 Apple Macintosh

The power to be your best.

The Apple Advantage:
O Powerful technology made simple to use.
O Innovative applications that work together
O Builrin multivendor networking.
O Growth without disruption.

ArchiCAD
The Dedicated Solution for Architects

ArchiCAD will bring you the freedom to
experiment and fully express your architectural
fantasies.

ArchiCAD integrates architecturally
tailored 2D drafting, full 3D modeling and bill of
materials, and it is streamlined from conception
by the legendary, intuitive "Macintosh style".

Call: Don Van Ollefen at:

The

CADD Cehter* /UicroAge'
Pittsburgh, PA 15212 O 412-323-2700421 East Ohio Street o

Pleqse nole:
the Chcrptrey's

Morch Meeting
vyill be held on

April 2
Detrrils on pge 23

PI'ITSBURGH C HAPI'ER AIA
CNG Tower
625 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, Po.15222

ADDRESS CORRECIION REOUESTED

e:4rik-.if \


